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free in the cases mentiO'ned, subject themselves to' the penalties named 
in Sees. 4385 ,and 4386, SessiO'n Laws Qf the Thirteenth Legislative 
Assembly. 

YO'urs very truly, 

Telephone Companies, Rights of. 
to Allow Telephone Instruments 
Te:lephones in Railroad Stations. 
From Railroad Stations. 

D. M. KIDLLY, 
AttO'rney General 

Railroad Companies, Duty 
in Stations. Removal, of 

Telephones, Removal of 

There is noNling in t'he laws of Montana pmlhi'bitin'g a tele
phone company hom removing its telephone ins'tfU!ments from 
taiI1waydetpots upon the refusal of the rail1way company to 
pay for the sa;me. 

March 30th, 1914. 
HO'nO'rable Ra'ilrO'ad and' Public ServIce Commission, 

Helena, Montana. 
Gentlemen: 

I am in receipt of yO'ur ,cO'mmunicatiO'n under date O'f the 17th 
instant, submitting for my considerrution 1fue question of whether a 
telephO'ne cO'mpany has the right to' take a telephO'ne out of a rail
rO'ad cO'mpany's depot and ,discO'ntinue service at such a place upon 
the refusal of ilie railroad ·cO'mpany to' pay the monthly charges 
therefor. 

Sec. 4340, Revised· CO'des of Montana, 1907, imposes upon every 
l1ailrO'ad cQmpany the 'duty to' allO'w telephO'nes to' ·be installed in its 
ticket Qffice, but it specifically exempts them frO'm any liability fO'r 
the expenses incident to' the installation O'f such telephO'nes O'r charges 
fQr the use thereof. 'I1his section amounts to' nothing mO're than a 
limitatiQn UPQn the railrQad cO'mpany. It prevents raJilrO'adcoIll[pla;nies 
frO'm keeping telephone instruments and: ,services from their ticket 
office. It imposes nO' duty uPQn telephO'ne 'companies to' furnish this 
service free. Indeed, an attempt to' compel telephone companies to 
furnish such services withO'ut remuneratiQn would be invaUd, in as 
much as it would ,be virtually a taking of property without recO'm
p,ense therefQr. If the telephO'necompany CQuid be made to' dO' it in 
Qne instance it cO'uld in every instance. 

You are, therefore, advised that there is nothing in Sec. 4340 
Qf the Revised CO'des of Montana, 1907, prO'hibiting a telephone cO'm
pany from remQving its telephone instruments from r,ailway depots 
upon the refusal of railrQad ,companies to' pay fO'r the same, and in 
the event that the rental fQr suclh telephones is not provided fO'r' in 
some other way. 

Yours very' truly, 
D. M. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 
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